
jjrOTblakip'jnan cau deny that
President Grant ia resputiHible for the
13eJkuai, and Wil ibuibcb, atju JJela
noes, and Murnhys, and Caiieya, and
Shcpnrds, and JJaiicocks, and Seheiiks,
and J ay nes, and JtobeBons. lie him
self lias mado it itnpossible'to doubt
this, lor he has thrust himself forward
as tick defender. and apologist, and
in more than one instance has boldly
rewarded,their exposed corruption y

promoting' tlicm to "more 'locrativo
noBilTons. whori i their lacfies had ren
dered resignation inevitable. But if
Graat is personally responsible for

lltS JIlHlllJlK;) It, no '.una wmm
thirt tli0 3tvpvbfic8n party j respon-

sible for Grant; and as we have
shown, in several States the party
managers have already clinched that
responsibility by formally . and sol-

emnly approving, his coarse, We
trust, that no such blunder to use
tho mildest expression will bb mada
in California, ior the people are in no

humor to submit to such un insult as
an indorsement of tho present aduiin
stration would be. That it is cor-

rupt, that it is rotten to the core, can
no longer be concealed from friend or
foe. One member of the Cabinet has
already been impeached. Against
another (Uobeson) tho gravest char-

ges have been preferred; A third
(Pienqiout) lies under odious impu-

tations. The President himself
stands convicted on the tesimony of

his own brother, of employing his pa-

tronage to foster, the most shameless
nepotism at the expense of that army
of tyliiola h.0 was recently the bead.

Turn which way we will there is dis-

grace, rascality, peculation, and rank
immorality, and for all this the

party must bo held rospoii-b'$ir- )

ti jljo prceiso extent that it
apologizes for and defends them.
'ihro, ii,iut one way to make the
party 'worth saving, and that is to

. cast of. all, ho corruptionists and re-

pudiate tho apologists lor corruption.
l)cpcud upoD.it that under tne ban-

ner tho . Conkhngs and, ,tho
Butlers, llim Mortous and the Logans,
none) but mercenaries will enlist,
and no enthusiastic- - fighting will be
done this year. Sacramento (Cat)
UioVle.p.) ,

'

THtfc . LOAN TO 15AKEK CITY
.ll'ii'iy.) ACADEMY. :

To raiso suspicion and crcato party
Iirijudicc,' lifulical newspapers have

busy in manufacturing
falsehoods about tho lending of the
l'ublio- School Funds. They begin
by sligmatiziiij the loan to Baker
City Academy n swindle; and charge
tho'Boafd of School Laud Commis-
sioners, or rather tho Governor, with
it." Let us look at tho facts. The
loan to thq. Baker City Academy of

$10,000 was specially authorized aud
required by an act of tho Legislature
of 1870; but was. not made by tho
Board of School Lund Commissioners
until . November, 1872. .So that if
the act of 1870 had not been satisfac-

tory it might havo been repealed by
tho Legislature of September, 187a.
Tho loan was made as directed by
the law ; and the Board in making it
only fulifuiiod the law. At thy time
this loan was authorized there was
not a single institution of learning in
tho fivo couutics of Eastern Oregon
above the grade of common schools,
This loan was granted by the Legis:
laturo to assist tho cause of education
in that part of the Slate, which had
great need of aid at that time. It is
tho merest dodge of parly clap-tra-

to chargo tho Board with wrong in
exueuting the law alter it was fairly
enacted by tho Legislature, and after
a subsequent Legislature had a
chance to repeal it. This matter has
been used as KaJical ammunition in
two State canvasses, aud seems to be
one oi the principal grounds of thun-
der for a thiid cainpaign. In anolh
tfr issue wo will refer to tho loan to
A. Myers, in this city, which has been
called ia question. That loan was a
sound ono when made, and the prop-
erty pledged is good for tho money
now; and tho object of it was a
sound onoi as we will show. Salem
Mercury.

1 Delator ratio IMairorm.

Tie Democracy of Oregon la Contention
iwtuilkJ ruu!Er.ua the platlorm of principle

dojjtoij at tbt las'. lA'inocratio Stata Con

veution, ami adopt tbt following in addition
to the kme, i

littohtd, That the action of the present
IViagcratio UoM) of lt'.'rt!ei)Utivc ol the
I'liiied SWtif, In ferreting- - out corrniiun
and Lritigiug criminals lo justice, merits the
hturty coinuiendatitin ol o.eiy true patriot.

IUkJu'I, That th larg indux of Chinese
immigrant! to the Suits of I bo lVillc Coast
of A Ulrica, baa been a curse to tb couuirj;
that lb Chinese are a people that have not
and ncvir cun be lru'bt to have an; iuter-n- t

consistent with the welfara and prosper-
ity of Oar Government and Hi institution :
and tbt we pledge ourselves to no our best

Lilt atari for the adoption of aucb inoeaurt-- e

M pruvent and cure thi growing evil.
.'uW, 'I bat our lucttiniable eastern of

common Kbro:, and our no ks valuable
rclit-ru- of rv'igiom toleration, are the work- -
maniiup of I't iiiocritie band anJ tba fruits
of Democratic policy ; that it ii the eiclu
aura right ami ilitj of lh State to piovido
lor tne e Juration ol its children ; and it bar-i- n;

Wo a principle established in the
of cur Suia Constitution that do

public fundi of any c'aia ahould bo oaed for
(H'!riun school or societies, wa declare oor

faillu'ul adbertaca to tbta principle, and ss

any inration of it ; that it it the
r.fhl of over citiwn to worabip

.. src,4isj Ut tU. dictate e! kit ews
coutu-cce- , aoJ uo political disabilities shoo Id

be ii'jcrn.d by reason) of rvligiooa bc!WJ ;

kf.J t;:e we illdolead Ities principle and '

iiititu'.ijEi to tba lu'ii-a- t rxutit, we drpra-Ci- te a

all a'.teisp'.f to rkitt sectarian iMttra m aa

poi'.ic aa ut t. r!;' cm l.'J for anJ nprtafo
; .!,;. J imr.Li.ir the enjhst;C Cx,Ji.BLa-liof- c

Icf ever jocd eiuan.

The Howe Sewinf Machine. ,

P0LTS OF ""SIPERIORITY.

Simplicity, Perfection of IfecJiankm.

JDurubilily-'Yi- U last a lifetime.
. Rangtof Wor-k- Without Parallel, ;

Perfection of Bilch and Ttntion.

tav of Operation and Management.

Take-v-

AdiutabU Head.

15 range of work tbi Machine ennnot be
equaled. Will work equally well on thick

or thiii food, front gaiuei to beavieHt beaver coat
ing), or even leather, wH bout change r needle,
teaaion.ar tiueaa. we em warrant ineni iuou
thla Our Hue work I equal to any, and our
heavr work excel that ot nnr other
Machine In the wolld.

Ihia Machine makei the celebrated Lock-atlt-

the atitch Invented tj Mr. Howe-al- ike fin
botbtldce. The teniloni are ponillve for both
upper and lower three I. The abuitle tenainu la

upon the thread aa It uvea the abuitle. and not
the bobbin, aa In mott idwhinen, and thla teimlnn

la Invarlahle, whether the Iwhbin be full or nearly
empty. It la obtained by turning a arrew In the
iliuttle, and can be changed in a moment, without
taking out the work, creaking the thread, or
threading through h.ilea.

What we elHhn. in aubatance, la, that this i
an honeat Machine, and, if put in yourfumily
will do any and all of your work perloctly, will

laat a lifetime ia a willing and ready servant, and
li not aulijec.t to riTS

j'erwiiia who have tried all Machine are nnanl-mn-ua

in declaring thla to be the c anient learned of
any ia the market. In the majority or cane our
eintomera leurn from the Inniructiuu book without
further aid.

, Among the many 'Tint Premium!" awarded the

ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINES

May be mentioned the following I

The International Exhibition of all Nationa, Lon-

don, IHtii, a liold Medal. New York State
, Fair, M6fl. Kipoaitlgn Unive.nelle, Paris,

1H07. a tiold tuedar. Cmw or the Le- - '

, gion of Honor to Ellaa Howe, Jr.,
aa nrlgliml Inrentor. Ohio

Blate Fair. 180H. New
York hfnte r'alr. 1SVS.

Vermont State Fair,
lfci. New HaniM

' hlre rttate Fail,. . : '
" '' lHUS. -

If yon are pre Itidieed iu fiivor of any
purticulM' Mmhlnp,Hl liHtnt ex-

amine I III: HO UK be- -

lore you purchase.

Recnlleut that Mb. Ilnwa wan the original In-

ventor of Hewing Machine, ani gave twenty
ytiira ol bit life to perfecting thii Midline.

Every Machine li Felly Warranted and featiifao- -

tlon Boaranteed ia every Case,

k the Ilranch OITIcea and Agenta nl the Howe
Machine Co. keep a full xturk ol Bilk. Cotton and
Linen Thread, which can lie relied upon aa to
quality an 1 price Wa would, therefore, adviar
all thoiie uning our Machine to purchaae their
MiliplltttatKiii fctrioe. .f

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.,
III 11S Tcwt Street,

BAN FIUNCIKCO.
i Corner Third and Alder Btroeta,

POUTLAM).

""ATIC

7 c vNITTEB

. . .THE BICKFORH AUTOMATIC

Family Knitting: Machine
. A moat Uiefnl and Wonderful Invention '

Now attrantlni unlvurwl attvutlon kv IU al,)iil
Inir i rtiriiiainM, and ita irmit pritotiinl value (
evury nay nuuiiy um.. it w MMl'Lii, DLUAU1
aud I'll EAF. ia ewilv kept in

(Will Lastfa. Life-Tim- e!. I
It will knit tYrj puuiliU vurtetj of pUib and Uncy

With Almost Magical Speed
and for hatUr tlmu itmiiha ln bjr lnd, or on
auv ulhar nuuJnua, All klmla of mrmenta are TOT--

furUMl anil ahana,! I,v tha lUvir. nv
quinii imeiittinganilniaKlnir up. Aml opaim
K,r win ami a loan aura, un neoi ana tnt com.

IiU
U), Id Ironi 8v to tB uiiuutsa I aud from twvuty
tot ty jHtira of in a day t

Kvory family- - wwlallv vrv fkrniar'a family-- -
tiuuM bain a Blohfnrd Knitter. It will he

fouu l equally aa uwliil aa tha Avwiug Uachiua, and
aron niorr prnnianip.

Kvry Mabina WAIIHINTKU perfect, and
tft do )lint nliut ia

Tlio llii kt'onl Mm nine ia the only LCiiitimitv
eylindriiml Kiiitlnia Uacluna iu exlatciica. All
ol Intra, not IimiimkI by tia, ara clear an,l iImM in
friiiirinvnla uu our pulcuta, an 1 wa ahall bol l all
Jwrtie who manufactura, aril, buy or uo auch ill'

niai luiiH. to astrlct WI anwunulilitv.
An ltti'urtiiu IhMtk, Miutniiiing eoinpUte aud

ffiimit ilirartiuna to the oparatr, acomuiae aa--

wacnina.
Nu. I, Family Uarhiaa, Irylindpr, Tl nifll, tw
No. a, " t ii 100 io
A aample nachina will Warnt to any put of th

I'nitol Kiat r Canada, eiprwa ekaigf pra-pa- id

on nawipt of th prl,--
.

AiiaaTa wanted inarary Htata, County. City and
luwn, w wnom vrry liiia4 will DO inaue.

tor fiirUiar partiiulara, a'l.lraaa
llicamnu K sitting M i min Mro Co..

Nila atanutaotuivra, Itrnlllrboro, Vt

TIIK OLD

STONE STORE!
Thoroughly remudelM, renovaUnl and replenished

with a choice tturk of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Khich wiUtoaolJ

AT "BED HOCK" IT.ICES
For Cah or Produce.

Toeloaaout theTnANTUrcEn rauvnaut atock.
fperial Ibduernitota are uJtraJ.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tt H. WOLFE.

A New Deal.
R. G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ITAS Jl'ST RECEirr.n FROM TUB EAST
II a line o( tne aad faahiooahle rhtthi each aa
baa aever belore brra Uwight to Lofeoe, coo-e- a

of

Paala Cibeda,
Ceatlac, la all Cradee,

4 FIko Teetlaca.
CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

K. C. CMAIIA.

CAXCER6Beaorad wtibout paia. a Iha uaa of thr aaaatioa
Ua kaifa. aai ra'.iallr ruml. If mnftil. ant
oi tr furmt. nirWtna w:ll ha a,. a. t.y t:i

p"i fc rw prr4 rrlif. t'..n.uiial, a by Mm,
I.UUr. Na4 iKn-m- t.- - wiU oWnp-t,i- c

lara. lU:rca- - aft T a.4nl)a.rAliKMatI!T,
Ka. :i Laat is-.- i timt, hew Tgck.

TIIK BEST HIIOKA KVRB ttflOUOHT TO
uarket, at lie tuwwt pri at,

- r, i .T.G.IJeJIDHlCKS'. ,

(OSEBURa and SANTA . CRUZ
kl.IMKat T. U. HENDRICKS.

Important Notice.
i -- I..;

ACHANOE HA VINO BEKN MADE IS THE
of the HprinirtMd Millinir proparty,

it ia found naaary to autUa up all ouUtauding ae
counta. 1'artiea kuowing tbeniaelvoa Itidotitwl to
ant 'Jumiamy, will plutaa ouuui forward at once and

utile by payment of caah or not with appniviid
Nrttlcment oan be made with H. it. btrat-to- n

at Dunn a a tore in tuiren City, or at the office,

of the Company In NpriripnVM. Fvr unler
BI'tlNUFlELD HILJUNO CO.

6raiK(iriELD, Or., Nov. M, I87J.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HI8 OFFICE orCAN when not profeaaionally engaged-Offic-

in the building of Forbea t Hill, Photo-
grapher, Willamette utreet. Ileidence oppoaite
Norrli Hnmphrey' new row of building, Houtb
Willamette Htreet. - , . gap 10

Nevy Store I , ,

New Goods 11
New Prices!!!

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAlt.

TIBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMETTE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Oppoaite Feat Office.

Toys, Yankee Notions,
' Tobacco and Cigars.

Having bought our guuda from the

Great Eaitlcrn Yankee Notion Company,

Of New Tork wa are prepared to aelt at

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and am for youralvea.

VICK'S
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the boat the world producea. They are planted
hy a million peopla in America, and titer roault ia,
boautiful Fluwura and aplrudid ViyuUblca. A
Prirwl (ttHkjorie aent trea to all who eucloae the
pontage- - 1 iat atamp. ,

VICIi'H
Flower and Vegetable Garden
Ii the moat beautiful work of the kind in the world
It coMaina nearly IA0 p(rc, hundmla of One

and fonrChromo Plateaof Flowera, beuuti-lull- y

drawn anil from nature. Price JJ eta.
in paper covma ; 61 eenta bound in elegant oloth.

Vick's Floral Guide.
Thii ia a beiutifill Quarterly journal, finely illua-tni-

and contniuiuy an ekvaut colored Froutia.
piece with the Brat numlicr. Friee only 8J rt. for
tlieyear. The tlint No. for 1876 jurt iaaued. Addioaa

Jamea Vlck, llocheatrr, N. V.

VOU I (SIC I, I. VOl II HIIEATatthe
X. lliirheat Miu ket Price to

T. W. HENDRICK8.

BARNES' SCROLL SAW.

FOOT OR STEAM POWER.

Warranto to Cut 3 Inch
Stuff I Foot per Minute.

Send for Circular.

PRICE, $30 OO.

OSBORN A ALEXANDER.
S24 .ARRET STRE.T, epp. PALACE HOTEL-Sa-

I'raucifco
TheCreiitt Mechanics' Tool Store
kf tho Paclflo Coast.

, UNION
Iiiuraiiec Company!

F1UIC AND MAWNE.
CAPITAL, paid up in Hold, f 7 50,00 00
ASSETS KXCEUD $1,100,000 00

lJOMCIER IRfiX'KD AND I.0SRE8 ADJUSTED
A. and paid by tlie Ucncral Aueut for Uivgon.

J. J. WALTON, Jr., Agent,
EUUE.NK CITY.

Porllaud Office

IK TI1H NATION A L IIANK BlILDING
KDWIN IJ. UACKKNH'l'OH,

OESEIIAL AGENT.

H. T. Hayes. C. Burbridge.
DCALEllS IN

STOVES GRANGES.
Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves,

TIN WARE,
I'laiu, Fancy and JafrtDncJ,

Shovels and Tongs, Fenders Firedogs,
' (Jopper,- - lirass and . '

Cauldron, Mash Kettles,
Hollow, Iron and Pressed Wars,

Porcelain and Tinned .;

rcscrviiis, Kcllles
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS,

HOSE AND HOSE PIPE.
la fart, tvery tbiua kelonglna to our bnaineaa. all
of which we will aell cheaper than ever bougut be--

ire la r.uj.ine

f JOB WORE
Done eroaiptljr and aatiafactloa juarautctd.

All pemona tnowinir thrnietvea Indebted to ua
will p.eaae call and aetile without delay.

1 HiYE k BURBRIDGE.

Well Improved Farm fur Sale.

AN IMPBOVKD FARM at 180 . eraa. laflaevea
wnjrr rultivaiaua; ail ua iar feawa and th

provanrala in anlrr, wa a wa will aril at
lairul. tituatad t milea wr I of town and kaa a
fuwl oatrant for at.lu

Apply at Una am,.

VISITlXfi CABDa-Vr- ry rl-- al th
- UVAHD OFFICB.

iRANUK BLANKS at the
i orARDOFrtrn.

Sot ice of Dissolution,

TniPAHrSMtSHtr BFRrTOiTiRI MIST- -
X uur wiwaaw Juarpa Mrarnr aM laaaa m

araa auMiM alvlaef etnilrwr
ett-ira- , waa diaai4v4 Mna rvu. s;st! m- -
arat, laaa rMarlara ntuiar Joaaph Strarrw aa

m all Ua liaUUtx ml lb lata ana, and auhar
Mty aoUha-irci- i ka;IH ai1 m-- . pt ha-- !(
imm tl arJ'H HiKRhERO.

Juarti, nty. If ark .Nik, 1:A

t ;i rtTi KtL inPLfctlESTS. V a.; a.u-l- t uutf av,r vt

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Bucotaaora to bllawortb i

DRUGGI8T8,
CONTINUE THE BUSINESS IN

WILL Ita department! at tbe old Ut.d, offering
increaaed laduvemeuu to cuatomen, old and new.
Aa heretofore the moat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.
The change In tbe Arm reqniree tbe Immediate

ettlement of all old accounta- - my I

mm
IODIDE OF POTASS.

i lii i -- i .Kautifler of the t'unipleaioa now in uae
Curaa Pimplea, Bulla, Blutrhea, llheumatum and
Uercurial Paine. Hold by all DnurgiaU.

Uae Low 'a tioncentmtod Flavuriiig Extracta or
Ice Cream, Cakua, Ao.

n-x- f a

MUSIC DEALERS,
Cor. KEARNEY ft SUTTER Sta.,

HAN fRANCIHCO.

Agfinta for the - Pacific Coast.

MASONIC
SAYLGSv-AS- LOAX BASK.

NO. 6 POST STREET,
Mao!iio TavrLi, s : : : Bam FBAxneoo.

'

RECEIVE TERM AND ORDINARY DEPOSITS.

CiTTorm Sepoaita, Nut Leaa than Six Montha. Or
el mary Ucpuaita can be drawn at abort nutice.

Laat Dividend : term Depoaita. S per cent.
Ordinary iHrpoaita: 7 - par cut. CartiSmtee of
Ipoait Iaaueil, Payable in New Itork and Principnl
CiVva in the I'uitifl IStatea aud Canadns, alau i Lon-
don, Paria an ! all tl.u prinnpal Citica of Europe.

H. T. Uravm, Bec'y. W. II. Ciilvkk, Prea't.

I YOO HAVE ANYTIiINO TO SELL, '

ADVEUTISE
I Yoo want to Bur,

ADVERTISE!
Ir You hate Lost Anything,

ADVERTISE!
If would Succeed in Business

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE !

ADVERTISE!
AMERICAN WASH BLUE.

For Laundry and Household Use,
' HaMIFAUTUllKD AT TIIK

American Ultramarine Works, Newark, N. J.
Our Vh Blue la the beet in the world. It dim

nut itreak, euutaina nothing injuriouato health or
fabric, and ia uacd hy all the lar,re luundriea on ac-
count ul ita pleuainir effect aud cheapneaa. Superior
lur wniwwaaninir. rnca lucentaeacn.

For aale hy K"ceia every here. Alwaya ak for
tne ammiuh wing ovvt, u you want thechcup
eat aim peat,

AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS,

"(lice. 72 Willmn Ktrert, New York.

KEARNEY'S
FLVID EXTRACT

THE ONLY KKOWIt aXMIOI fOB

BItlGHT'S DISEASE!

AND A rOSITlVI HKMKDY FOR

(50UT, OHAViJL, STUICTCRES. DHBETESs,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY, FEMALE COM-- ,

TLAINT3,

or Ineontinuance of Urlue, Irrita
tion, Inflammation, or Clceratiun of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Bnermatorrhcm. lieurorrhaM or Whitaa. Irrwular
or Painful Menaoa, Bearing Down, Chloroaia, iStcr--
uny auu

AU Comjaints Incident to Female.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculua Gravel or Brick- -

dual, Depoait and Mucua or Milky
and Dieeaaea of tbe

lYoaUte Uland.

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Curaa Dfaaaar Anaina from TmnrudannM TTaKOa

of lhaaipatma, Kto., in all their ata a, at littl
littl or no change iu dirt, no inconvenience,

and no expoaur. Itcauaeaa fnquant deaire, and

FreventiiK and Cunnir btricturea ot tha I'r.tli a, AlUy-m- l'iia and Influnatiun. and nnllin
.11 ii L.- -

I ard hy iera,a in th decline or ehann of lira :

after eonnument or labor paina, ia
eJnldrea, eto.

riuf. tttreUaara: "On bottle of Kearnav-- V.--
tract Nucha ia wot til mora than all other Boektia
combined.''

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently enrea all affertiooa of the Bladder,
ivpiaeya, aon iTopaioai pwemtur aaiatin in Men,
Women an4 Chihlrrn, no Matter what tba aga

Aak for Kearney a. lakanootlMr.

Prtte Oo Dollar per Bottlr, r Six
Bottle for Five Dollars.

DsroT, Coe. Maide Lam A Waiux
Struts,.

NEW YORK.
A rwi in attandanc to anawar eornarcaid-w- e

axl fiva ajnat patav bci raia tor iaai-palt- a

tra.

.SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,
a

. Wholesale Agents, Sao Franosco.
Aad yrwrt.!.my-b- ,. ....

irt i

MMTIM, MB

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Streeta,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHkRTY'8 Lareely and Steadily In
creasing Practice, which baa constantly kept pace
with the onexampled increase and steady growth
of tbe Pacific Coaat induced hie removal from hit
long eataliliahed and quartern, on the
corner of Sacramento and LeidesuorU streeta, in
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 040 Clar Street, where
he has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted np
and conveniently arranged Examination and On
solution Rooms, (occupying tbe whole of the
two upper stories) which patients may at all
times visit, and see only the Doctor and bia as-

sistants.
With the mott grateful sentimenta of reesrd

for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for tbe
pint thirteen years, at ms oia omce,

DR. DOHERTY
desires to Inform the General Public, and esneci-
ally all those laboring under all forms of Chronic
Complaints, that be can be consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety ol Disease ol the
I.uuk", uvec, judneys, Digestive ana ueouo- -
Urlnaiy Urgitss, aud ail

SPECIAL DISEASES,

of which tbe list Is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uulmppy
Invalids tor years persist in concealing tueir con
dition from a motive originating in mistaken del
icacy, and suiter In silence until tliHr miseries be-

come too acnte to be repressed, and mental and
physical debility unfits the sufferer for active
duties' of life. This latter type of o til id Ion manifests
itelf in the complaint prolesstonally known as
Syphilis, In all its forms and stages; Hcminal
weakness, and ail tne distressing forms oi

or Onanism ; Gonotrhuea.tileet, Stricture
Nocturnal end Diurnal (.missions, Hexu il Debili
ty, Diseases of the Rack and Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, eto., eto. The mini
ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dis-

eases, in whom the Doctor has effected a radical
cure, tan be counted by tbe thousand. and the vol
nnlary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored to health.are enough to sat-

isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these anectinus, enutnea mm to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
Dameo tne meaicai skui oi ine most icarn
ed and e.xpi rienced Practitioners of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, wnen presented Dy the Intel.
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys-
tem, and tbese special ailments, bis constant atudy
and siftject of observation.

In no cose is publicity permitted except at the
express wisn oi tne pat eut; and tne Doctor con
lldenuy trusts unit his long experience and suc
cessful practice will continue to insure bioi a lib-

eral share of puhllc patronage. By the practice
of many years in Europe and the United States,
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme
dies against diseases or all kinds

He cures without mercury, charges moderate
rees, treats nis patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, irom men oi Known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties who may
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive tbe
best ana gentlest treatment.

TO FEMALES.
When a female Is afflicted with disease, as weak

ncss of the back and limbs, pain in the head, dim
ness of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart. Irritability, nervousness, derange
ment oi digestive lunciions, general debility, nil
diseases of the womb, hvsteria, sterility, aud all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go
or write at once to tia. w. K. DUtlbltTr.at bis
Medical institute, and she will receive every poa
lible relief and bob.

I.et no false delicacy Prevent von. but aDnlv Im
mediately, and save yourself from painful tufter- -
iug auu premature oeam.

TO CORRESPONDEN'TS.
PatienU (male or female) residlnt in anv nart

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and advice of Dr. Dnherty in their re-
spective cases, and who think proper to submit a

on aiau-oieu- i ui sucu, id preierencw to Hold-
ing a peisonal interview, are resueclfullv assured
mat mcir communications win tie neid most
cred.

The Doctor is a regular graduate, and mav be
cuunuueu wiin every counuence.

II the disease tie fully and candid v described
personal communication will. In most cases, be
unnecessary, as instructions for diet, regimen and
the general treatment of the case itself (including
the remedies), will be forwarded wilhrmt delav
and in such a manner as to convey no idea of the
portion ui tne tetter or parcel ae transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion, send ten dollars In coin, (or that vain In
currency) by Mail, or Wella, Fargo & Co.'a Ex-
press, and a package of medicines will be for
warded to your address, wits the secessarr in
atructions lor use.

Consultations, at the office or bv letter FRFR
.nuureaa n. c. uuoui i . aa. rranciaro
CaL '

OPINIONS OF TBE PRESS.
DR. DOHERTY is a skillful hvscian andhan.

arable gentleman. Any statement he make to
mapatienta nets sure to fulfill. That fact la on
great cause oi nia eminent success in bta profee-ion- .

It is fortunate that amoni-- th mar v arl.er.
Using physicians, there is one that can be depend- -
k.l g.n ' Ua.iaa
ntn nAt,rnm . ..vn. roouii t a repniauon at a chysfciaa,

a aumcieut guaraRire ior tne cure of any case
uv auutiuiaca. iiavrraa L irOUlCie.

"DR. DOHERTY baa devoted hi study sore
particularly to chronic, specific and private prac-
tice, and aa such is now the most successful of any
physician in Nin Francisco' Free Press.

'DR. DOBERTYt reputation"" second to no
other physician an the coaat, ia chronic and spe-
cific practice." Uirror.

"DR. DOHERTY Few men In th. t;iprofesaioa hare succeeded ia gaining tbe cun I- -
dwwe of the pnblie ia their skill and judgment ih aaa." Inquirer.

"DR. DO H ERTY ranks u en of oor most dis-
tinguished physicians, and also one of the m--

aucceaaful, wh-- ia now tbe criterion by which th
medical practitioner ia judAjeJ." Echo.

"DR. DOHKRT Y enjuys a more extensive prac-tic- e

tsaa an; phyaiciaa In this 8ut.
P. Tbe Doctor wiU end hi pamphlet on

hpectal Diseases, t any addreas on receipt of sixcenu is portage aumpa. for retura postage.

roi SALE
A FLO RENTE

SEWING MACHINE.
APPLT AT THE OVABD OFFICE

1 0 a day at aoaM. Arat auU. C--t
Vl"aaJ temi frc. TRL'K av rn a
Slaufc. - t a

a iOftper day ,t hotM. feropiwort.,!vtl cV Ported, i

S. STEINIIElSpt,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER ir u'

First-Cla- ss Family Groceries
CIQARS AND TOBACCO, ;

Notions, Crockery and Willow Wart

FINE . WINES AND LIOTTOT1?? !

Far medical and family naea. '" ' ,i .

And every thing elae naally kept ia a First Class

FAMILY . f GROCERYi STORE
I bear leave to inform the dtiiena of fWan. ..

th aurrounding country that I bave'facilitie to aal
cheaper than any other house thla aide of Portland

Fresh supplies received weekly, '
Ofthevery beatqusiitieaosLT. ' ' ' ''i:.i:!

' Mrawitto ia ,..., s:l .
iifc,4

Small Profits and Quick; Sales,
Pleaae call and learn mv nricea he for mn,i,..i.

elaewhere. 9 it
' S. STEIaNHEISER,' s j. j

, .Willamette Street, Eugene City. ; ;j
Cash Paid for Lacon and Eggs. ."'..

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City I
FREE OF CHARGE. , ,

J. M. THOMPSON. : ' " 0. W. FITCH

THOMPSON $ FITCH',

... ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

' 'i
ANt)

, , .u

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene City, Oregon '

Office two doori North of the Pott Office.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD, '

LOANS NEGOTIATED and
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE FURNISHED1 ,

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT 0?
'

TITLE of all property in Eugene City, sad
perfect plats of the same, prepared with great
care. We will practice in the different Conrta of
the State. Special attention given to tbe colleo--'tlon of all claims that may be plaoed in oor
hands. Legal Tenders bought and sold. ' aagll

AFTEtt A QUARTEIt OF
A CENTURY, K

Of active work In the field of honorable practle ''
in California during which time thousands of the
most difficult cases of ... :: i

'

Ptemature Decay and Diseases of Con-
taminating Poison

have been overcome and the sufferers restored
and vigorous life and manhood tba , .

DR. J. C. YOUNG t .i

Medical and Surgical Institute
still offers to the afflicted the positive assurance
ol honorable treatment and rapid and absoluW
cures, as can be shown by thousands nf WimoBl-al- s

from grateful Paticnla. Let me call tbe attea.i
tioa of those who suffer to some of the effects of .

SEMINAL WEAKNESS. '

The preservation of health and life Is dependeat
upon tbe proper condition of the proereative func-
tions and any weakness or cause of weakness of
the generative organs or theii usee is direct at-
tack upon the general health aa well as a sure de- -
strnction If not properly cured of the organ
that are tbe pride of one sex and the Messing of
theotbei. Im Youth Is laid tbe foundation of
uticb ol the misery of after years by the Indulg-
ence of the atoer DKSTKDoriva of b a sits Biakinr
Hie a curse and spreadiag weaknta and ruin
among mankind, for it Is a well knewn fact that
the indulgence In solitary vice, even hi the slight- -.
est degree, plants seeds of weakness in tbe system,
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrow andf
shame in after years.

"' '

YOUNG MAN
If von experience any weakness yen sbonldnot
delay, for a day may Imperil your health II not
yonr life. In all forms of Weakness and Prema
tur Decay a t'niej is tJuaranteed by the Doctor tothe Young, Middle-age- d or Old, withoot Exposure
or Hindrance from Business. Tbe Remedies are
parely vegetable andofaNatnre that leaves no
taint behind. Obskrti the symptoms and haster
to check tbe course of the complaint. If job ex-
perience any of tliem-nig- htly discharges, slight
discbarges at other times, trembling, anxiety,

confusion, pain in back, limb or body,
lorebodings, lndigesti:n, limiditj. aversion to so-
ciety loss of power, want of control, variable tem-
per, attacks of sickness akin to biliousness, depos-
its in urine. Irregular bowels, etc, etc.

TERRIBLE POISONS.
' ' f

A mong the most subtle sad virulent of poisons-i- n

the human blood ia that arising from Venereal
Taint olten breaking out, after years of apparent-cure- ,

in hideous soits npnn various parts of the-bod-

Its great danger lies In the fact that It l
given to the innocent partDer or to the nnboraa
child without showing in the person originallr
contracting it. '

THE USE OP MERCURT
only aids in thia terrible deception by drying it.
upon the surface and drlviug it back Into tarblood. Ati Vbkihial Poison is a blood ro-i-80N AND CAN BK COMSINICATID IN TBI BLOOD--
and the only certainty ef prevention of transmis-
sion is in the positive cures of the rsform treat-ment practiced at tbe Dr.J.C. Yosng Medical
Institute, eomprehenslye scientific and thorough
having received endorsements as lbs best of al
modera practice. Recent cases cured In a s

and chronic cases with remarkable rapidity.
Our teste of the pretence of tha Taint In thoblood are never failles. , ,

TO PEMALES.
There are na class of complaints teat so enlistthe sympathies of the medical mia or so d

its gravest thought and study as those thatafflict woatea. The Doctor slier years of patient
nvestigatkin and treatment ia enabled to assure

them rapid aad thorough cures in aU the fom-plai- nta

incident to th sex. Thb wiai can Horn
ANDcrsi"" A 8"1B,,' Miniir

Those who reoDhneisrnalanneivaA'k
tor can furnish with apartment with careful andskill ul nurves where nnremitted attention antconstant cars give every aasnranct of rapid andpermanent eiiieg,

The Institute ia supplied with a
LYINOIV DK.PiPTMra.".

where patients wUl receive the treatments aaaential in aucb cases.
CURED AT HOME.

ORRBsroNPINCI. Tap irl j;ml, .
sick find is tbe tronbleof vWitisisr tha ehi rl.i
incurring an expense fsr ezceeiiina- it,. . .
treatment This expeaae eaa be avoided bywritl
ing to the Doctor, la vm,
symptoms of jonr tioub. or complaint. Coresguaranteed the aame aa by personal eisit. All
wuujuuiiauuna atrictiy eorUdcntial aad all let.
Wrs either relumed or efestroyed.

" The Doctor can a H.H u t. .n u
requiring ConyiPMci ah Sicmtt.eoubdenc. in hint. .11 wbosnffero, are b dT' ,pe"di1' re,ieT Md cvnAdd

BENJ. F. JOSSELTW, M. D... baeraimruui blreet,
1 Ran Flw n.l-

YOVilfG ITIEHi
Who nay be eo Serine from th affeet a,f VAnt.PtiW
follies or Indiscretioa, will do well to avail tbez
eelves ef this, the greatest boon ever laid at the
altar ef sufferiag humanity. DR. SPJSHEI will
guarantee to forfeit 1.500 for any ease ef seminal
weakness, or private dueas rfintu..t.aeter which he undertake and fails to curs. Ho
wooM therefore say to the anrortanats snffersN
who may read this notice, that yoa art treading
open dangerous ground whea yoa longer delay ia
set king the proper remedy for yrxir conn elat--ios may be in the first stage; rraember yoo

the laat. Jf ars bordering opAo,the laat, and are aofferiag tone or all of Ita ill
remember that if voa neraiatl.

tioa the time meat eeaie wbea the ntost skilllsl
pbyaiciaa can render yoa so awsUacs ; wbea tho
door ef bops will be closed against yoa ; wbea an
KnL r!0 br'lt yoa relief. Ja no esa

failed of nrrm n.. u.
,pi,r.W.7k BPB,Toa' loiaglnatioB. but avail ysov
serffthbaeficialrrwltsof his treataxat be-f- w

yoor caaeia be,oaa tb. reach cedtaatakill.or before grini death barriea yoa toaprs-matu- re
grave. Full morse of trtaUneat tii 00Seed atooey by poatoffics order or express) with,

ftUl description of ca. CaU, or address.
DR. A.B. SPI.IjfFT

- 5. 11 K earn j grrset. Saa rraockete)

vl-U- . J. IS U 1 S,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER


